Third and fourth branchial pouch anomalies.
Congenital sinuses arising from the pyriform fossae are rare. They may present as neck cysts, recurrent neck abscesses, thyroiditis or neonatal stridor. Children typically undergo multiple surgical procedures before the diagnosis is made. We present our recent experience of five third-pouch sinuses and four fourth-pouch sinuses, including one bilateral case. The median age at presentation was four years. The mean number of operations prior to diagnosis was six (range 0-13), with a mean delay to diagnosis of six years. The diagnosis was made by barium swallow, by ultrasound, at pharyngoscopy or at open surgery. The median age at definitive surgery was 10 years. Definitive treatment involved complete excision of the sinus and neck mass in seven cases. Two sinuses were treated with endoscopic diathermy to their internal opening. Adoption of the correct nomenclature, diagnostic tools and operative requirements for these cases will help reduce the significant morbidity.